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H
omicide is a recognized public health issue in the United States and is reported by age, sex, and race by the National Center for Health Statistics. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Public health programs address homicide ranging from the individual level (https://www.cureviolence. org) to the state level. [6] [7] [8] Antitransgender violence across the life course is prevalent in the United States, with transgender respondents reporting high prevalences of transphobic harassment and intimidation, assault and battery, sexual violence 9, 10 (with transgender itself sometimes interpreted to justify sexual assault of transgender bodies), 11 suicide and self-harm, 10, 12 and homicide. 9 "Transgender" is an umbrella term for gender-variant individuals, 10 and "cisgender"
(meaning "not transgender") is a logical counterpart. 13 A radical heterogeneity exists in how transgender is experienced: some transgender individuals undertake some of a diverse array of medically mediated transitions (hormonal, surgical), some undertake socially legible transitions (e.g., presentation in dress and style, pronoun and name use, legal identity), and some simply self-identify as a gender other than that assigned at birth irrespective of transition. Such experiences are also dynamic, in that transitions in social legibility and self-identity are multidimensional and may occur at different rates across an individual's lifetime 10, 14 and across transgender history. 15 Some intersectional nuances of homicides of transgender individuals are accounted for by using the terms "transfeminine" (assigned masculine gender at birth but identifying or conforming with feminine gender later in life),
"cisfeminine" (assigned feminine gender at birth and conforming with feminine gender later in life), with "transmasculine" or "cismasculine" as counterparts. These terms are blunt instruments used to account for transgender identities in research. 16 The term "Latin@" indicates broad Latin American ethnicity in the United States, 17, 18 specifically in a nongendered format. 19 "Latina" and "Latino" are used to gender Latin@ individuals (e.g., transfeminine, cisfeminine).
The Transgender Day of Remembrance (http://www.masstpc.org/communityevents/tdor) and the National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs (https://avp.org/ ncavp) catalog the homicides of transgender individuals, predominantly from media reports about the homicides. I aggregated these data, which include race/ethnicity and designations of transfemininity and transmasculinity, for 2010 to 2016 (Figure 1 ). I do not use the lens of hate crime because the media reports from which I drew these data contained sparse details regarding perpetrator motivations.
UNDERSTANDING HOMICIDES OF TRANSGENDER INDIVIDUALS
Historically, epidemiology has inadequately represented the transgender category, 16, 20, 21 so especial care is warranted in considering the nature of representing transgender individuals. Two profound uncertainties arise when calculating the homicide rates of transgender individuals or subpopulations: uncertainties about the number of transgender homicides and uncertainty about the number of transgender individuals. The former figure presents at least 3 reasons homicides of transgender individuals may be invisible as specifically transgender homicides, and thus the numbers I have presented are likely to be undercounted.
First, "Our institutions of recording death-coroners, death certificates, police reports, hospital records, obituaries-are unprepared to represent transgender. . . . Boxes labeled 'Was transgender' do not exist to be checked off or not." 22 Newspapers and other media outlets running obituaries are just recently coming to terms with noting surviving children with 2 parents of the same sex; editorial social conservatism censors and erases transgender deaths. 23 Second, the fact that a homicide victim was transgender, whether surgically or hormonally transitioned or not, is not necessarily apparent to those who record deaths. Even were the checkbox "Was transgender at time of death" present, how would someone recording a death for institutional reasonsalmost certainly a stranger to the deceasedknow to mark it?
Finally, the family of origin, because of transphobia-well documented in the United States
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-can seek to efface transgender identity and experience when contributing information about deceased transgender relatives.
Uncertainty about the number of transgender individuals is in some ways simpler to grapple with. A few population-based studies published in English have attempted to estimate the prevalence of transgender individuals, mostly in the United States. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] These studies report prevalences of about 0.10% to 0.60% of the general population. Some of the variation in such estimates may depend on the way "transgender" is operationalized. The 0.10% figure may estimate the prevalence of transgender individuals who have undertaken some kind of medical transition, 25 whereas the 0.60% figure may estimate prevalence of transgender individuals based simply on self-identification (i.e., it includes individuals who have undertaken neither medicalized nor social transitions). 27 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Homicide is also raced, gendered, aged, and intersectional for transgender individuals (Table 1) . To situate these enumerated transgender homicides, I estimated the US 2010 to 2014 homicide rates of transgender individuals and the relative risks (RRs) of homicide of transgender individuals compared with those of cisgender individuals as well as corresponding figures for young, transfeminine, Black, and Latin@ residents. I performed a sensitivity analysis to situate the estimates with respect to uncertainties about numerators and denominators.
METHODS
In a retrospective cohort design, I used enumerated US transgender homicides, enumerated US homicides, US allpopulation estimates, and transgender prevalence estimates to estimate transgender and cisgender homicide rates and RRs during 2010 to 2014.
Data
I retrospectively measured US transgender homicides by the deceased individual's media-reported age at death, gender, and racial/ethnic category in all US states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico using the National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs compilation of media reports of homicides of transgender individuals, the International Transgender Day of Remembrance's similar compilation, and Mic's "team of five reporters . . . [who] combed through hundreds of news reports over the past seven years . . . [and] talked to dozens of victims' loved ones and family members, professionals in charge of tracking transgender murders, activists who work to end the violence . . . to find out more about each victim" (Mic's full statement is available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www.ajph.org as Transgender Homicide Reports.xlsx). 22 This enumeration of transgender homicides included numbers for 2015 and 2016, and numbers for both years were much higher (24 and 24) than were those for any previous year (the National Centers for Health Statistics Final Data for 2015 and 2016 were not published at the time of the study, so I excluded those years from analysis). I determined whether the age at death was within the 15-to 34-year range using the National Center for Health Statistics' Age Recode 12 variable. I defined the racial/ ethnic categories "Black" and "Latin@" using National Center for Health Statistics' Race and Hispanic Origin Race Recode variables, respectively. These data record coroner or medical examiner use of informant reports, "usually a member of the family or a friend of the family." 32 I assumed transgender denominators to be 0.10%, 0.35%, and 0.60% of the US population or subpopulation, and I assumed that they were unassociated with race/ ethnicity, age, or gender assigned at birth. I assumed the cisgender denominators to be the remaining fraction of the total corresponding population or subpopulation.
I took US population estimates by age, sex, and race/ethnicity from US Census Annual Estimates of the Resident Population. 33 Census data for female and male residents is uncertain because any transgender US resident may report sex on the basis of a legal sex (e.g., state driver's license, passport), gender identity versus gender assigned at birth, some aspect of biological sex (e.g., use of cross-sex hormones, genital reassignment surgery), or perceived social expediency. However, the assumption that transgender residents are evenly split between transfeminine and transmasculine, and the added assumption that transfeminine and transmasculine residents are equally likely to report gender as opposed to sex, means that the reported prevalence figures are unaffected.
Data Analysis
Estimated homicide rates and RRs of homicides derived from those estimates with their confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated as detailed in Appendix A (available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www.ajph.org). I address the sensitivity of these estimates to assumptions about undercounted transgender homicides and the prevalence of transgender individuals by presenting (1) (2) varying estimates across transgender prevalences of 0.10%, 0.35%, and 0.60% and cisgender prevalences assumed to be the complement.
I rounded figures to 3 significant digits. Twelve separate figures also reflect how different assumptions about transgender prevalence and undercount of transgender homicides affect each estimated RR (all calculations are presented in a supplement to the online version of this article at http:// www.ajph.org as Data and analysis.xlsm). I have presented CIs only for estimates, assuming that there are no undercounted transgender homicides, because it is unclear how this assumption relates to the sampling uncertainty described by CIs. 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
The estimates suggest that overall in the United States during 2010 to 2014, transgender residents may have been at lower risk for homicide than were cisgender residents. This is surprising, considering transgender residents' economic vulnerability 12 and high prevalence of reported violence. 10 If true, it may be that transgender experiences may lower one's risk of homicide because transgender individuals tend to be acutely sensitive to transphobic hostility and structural oppression (e.g., North Carolina's "bathroom law," laws regarding legal identity, presence or absence of government or organizational transgender antidiscrimination policies) and alert to the possibility of safe gender expression. Transfeminine residents aged 15 to 34 years who were Black or Latina were almost certainly more likely to be murdered than were their cisfeminine comparators. Indeed, as Table 1 shows, a large majority of transgender homicide risk is borne by young Black and Latina transfeminine individuals. Because the rate of cismasculine murders among Black and Latino US residents aged 15 to 34 years is so high, the possibility that transfeminine Black or Latina residents aged 15 to 34 years have even higher rates of being murdered is alarming. The gendering of and legal vulnerability of sex work coupled with severely curtailed economic opportunities driving poor, young, Latina or Black, and transfeminine individuals into sex work suggests that the high rates in these groups may express anti-sex worker violence, as similarly observed in Italy. 20 Just 1 homicide victim was reported as transmasculine between 2010 and 2016. This is congruent with research into Milanese Italian transgender homicides between 1993 and 2012 that found all transgender murder victims were transfeminine. 20 If the likelihood that a homicide is reported as transgender is insensitive to gender, and transmasculine individuals do not suffer greater posthumous invisibility as transgender, then transmasculine individuals may have among the lowest homicide rates in any group demarcated by sex, gender, age, and race/ethnicity.
Limitations
My findings were sensitive to the assumed prevalence of transgender individuals as a simple scalar quotient: assuming, for example, 0.60% transgender prevalence gives one sixth the homicide rate and one sixth the RR of assuming 0.10% prevalence. My findings were likewise sensitive to assumptions about undercounting transgender deaths, especially if transgender homicides are truly undercounted by 1 in 2 or more. The failure of institutions to account for transgender status when recording deaths creates structural blindness to the rates and causes of transgender death, homicides included.
Currently available data do not describe the distribution of age among transgender individuals and do not account for individuals becoming transgender-not all transgender individuals have gender identities that were always at variance with their gender assigned at birth. Therefore, the current data cannot create narratives about transgender life expectancy.
Public Health Implications
Because of the layered social vulnerabilities transgender populations experience, attention to antitransgender violence is warranted, and, as I have shown, such attention requires intersection with age, gender, and race/ethnicity. Because of transgender populations' high vulnerability, antiviolence programs should take special notice of young and Black or Latina transfeminine individuals.
